
WAR NEWS.
THE WAR IN TENNESSEE,

BOWLING GREEN, Ky., Nov. 7, [Spe-
cial to IV. Y. Tribune.]-lleavy artil-
lery firing in the direction of Nash-
ville was heard at this point on Wedues-
tday evening and Thursday morning.

News was received this evening that
I3reckinridge moved from Murfrees-
boro' with 20,000 men, expecting to
destroy

After a heavy bombardment the reb-
el force concluded to retire.

Information of a concentrating reb-
el force and their intentions is derived
from rebel sources. It is said Breck-
inridgo disavowed any hope or inten-
tion. to capture the city. The same
(lay Morgan's guerrillas attempted to
burn the railroad bridge between
'Edge:field Junction and Nashville, and
were whipped.

Major General McCook entered
Nashville to day, so it is safe beyond
peradventure.

Uninterrupted, communication is
sustained between lleadqintrters and
israshiille by couriers.

The Banner says the rebel advance
c;oinpletely- surrounded Nashville, and
that ocKstant skirmishing is going on.

Gen. Polk mils in command of the
rebel forces in Tennessee on the Ist
iiust. TWo important rebel characters
were arrested by army agents to-day.
..One was a Brigadier General, recently
tinder Price. lie was in Kentucky
,on important business.

From the Aliss!ssippi River.
:CAIRO, Nov. 7.—An expedition from

Ilelena down the river forty miles has
returned. They saw nothing of the
uebel forces.

Last Friday, a detachment of the
46th Indiana, on picket duty,' was ,at-
:tacked by rebel cavalry. The latter
Ivore.reinilsed,-. with severe loss; the
alumbernot stated. Our loss was one
'killed and one wounded.
-Hindman's outlaws have committed

sundry depredations. upon Union citi-
zeus in the vicinity of Ilelena. The

Unionists have retaliated on rebel
synipathizers, and a number of fine

farms have been destroyed.
Information front • Memph is states

that on the 4th there was a large rebel
force between Colliersville and Mem-
phis burning cotton and committing
depredations.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE
POTOMAC

A Brilliant Cavalry Engagement.
WAstrmairox, Nov. 6.—lnformation

from the front this morning is to the
'effect that. Colonel Windham, of Bay-
ard's cavalry, had a spirited engage-
ment yesterday at New Baltimore
with the cavalry and four pieces of
artillery of the rebel force at Warren-
ton. Their numbers were about equal
to his, at the time—say 1,500 strong.

after a stout resistance, he drove
the enemy clear off, in the direction of
their main body, which occupied the
town of Warrenton.

General Sickles, return-
ed fivfn zawking a reconnoissance in
force 01 Ct im--froiar;4ln444- peue.t.ratod
:as far as Catlelt's Station,Va., dri-
ving in the scouts and pickets of the
rebels boots on Warrenton Junction,
where the enemy are not supposed to

be in much force.
Nov. G.—General

Sigel has so far recovered as to be able
to visit Thoroughfare Gap to day.

The cars run on the Manassas Rail-
road to White Plains, beyond Bull Run
range.

All was (pia along the left, wing of
the Army of tho Potomac to day.

_MOre Goad News from Virginia,
IrEADQHARTF.RS,. ARMY Or THE

POTOMAC, RECTORTOWS, YA.,
Nov. 6, 10 P. M.

As theptu'lieulars of the fight at
%rims S-ogeillay become known, the
anore brilliant the victory is found to
lave been. . '

The battle, was fought by cavalry
alone, and between the best disciplined
troops either army can produce. The
'final result shows that, the rebels left
-thirty-six dead on the field. Their
-wounded must have been numerous.
'Our loss was five killed and ten woun-
ded.

General Pleasonton to-day reports
that General Jackson occupies Chester
(hip, with his rebel command.

'ThetownOf Warrenton was occu-
pied by our troops at 3 o'clock this af-
ternoon, we. taking five prisoners be-
longing to the Third Virginia Cavalry,
.and: two infantry soldiers who- stated
ithatthe;r regimebts had gone up the
Valley.

General Bayard had a slight skir-
mish to day on the Waterloo road,
killing ;one man, wounding two, and
taking ten prisoners, without.my loss
on his part.

G.:tniEsYlVt,i;, Va., Nov. 7._General
Titaypol4's eorps, of tienl. McClellan's
oonmiand, took-ppS.SeSsien of Warren-
ton yesterday, the enemy evacuating
it without fighting,

Last ti,gl)t, was, intensely cold, and
the first SIIOW of, the season is falling
WS morning.

Another Skirmish with the 'Rebels.
Capture of 3 Pieces of Artillery.---Conr

tinucd Advance and Success of the
;Army. ,

Headquarters, Warrenton, -Sunday,
NOV. 9.7-General. Pleasanton yester-
day in a skirmish with Stuart, near
Little Washington, captured three
pieces of artillery, also a Captain,
Lieutenant and five privates. No loss
has been reported.

General Bayard yegterday occupied
and now holds :the railroad bridge
across theRappalnuweek. The bridge
is not Ted.T,ho ridge acro,ss 'Broad Run has
been destroyed. , ;There is nothing new
up to, writing from the front.

'the Tapp,4lVimoek tho weather
is clear n 0 pad,

Important from North Carolina.
,

Twolve Thousand Ti-oops ;in

- expedition to the Interior.

United States stem trans.port Or--
uk.thtteras,

Inlet 2d instant, arrived at New York
yesterday.

We learn by the arrival that an ex-
pedition had left Newhern, N. C.,
about October 28th, by and and water,
compOsed of about twelve thousand
men and several gunboat:l. The expe•
dition was in command of General
Foster. Its destination we could not
learn.

We should not be surpased, howev-
er, to learn by the next arrival from
Newborn that the Union forces above
mentioned had captured Goldsborough
—a point of the ,utmost strategic im-
portance. It is the capital of Wayne
county, and is situated on the Neuse
River, Ivhere it is crossed by the Wil-
mington and Weldon Railroad, fifty
miles southeast of Raleigh. Steam-
boats of light draught can ascend the
river for about two-thirds of the year.
The place has (or had) a population
of about 3,000.

At last accounts from Raleigh, (the
North Carolina capital,) the rebels
were greatly alarmed at the prospect
of some such demonstration as this on
the part of the Union troops. Many
of the inhabitants were making prep-
arations to remove their slave proper-
ty to gaol. quarters. The Nouse river
is navigable, at a high freshet, for boats
drawing four or_five feet of water. to
Smithfield, within twenty miles ofRa-
leigh. There was talk about sinking
obstructions in that and the Tar rivers,
but whether they have offered any
impediments to the advance °four for-
ces or not, the next arrival will proba-
bly inform us.

Three Thousand Rebels at Plymouth
Suriounded.

They Sturrendor'Unoenditionally

FORTRESS 31:0'nou,N(A...
boat DelawarC, Captain Foster, ar-
rived here last night from Newbern,
North Carolina.

Gen. Foster had left Newborn with
some thirteen thousand men, and had
gone to Plymouth, and, with about
eight thousand men, surrounded some
three thousand rebels, about one-half
of whom were cavalry. The " robs"
wished to make terms, but General
Foster was obdurate, and demanded
an unconditional surrender, and they,
finding they could not do better, yield-
ed with a good grace.

Important from the Army of the
Potomac.

REMOVAL OF GENERAL McCLEL•
Ma

•

Ifeadriaarters of the Army of the Po- )
tome, Salem. Va., Saturday, Nov. 8, ?•
noon. Via Gainesville, 3 o'clock p m.

The order relieving General MeClel-
lan from the command of the Army of
the Potomac, was received at head-
quarters at 11 o'clock last night.

It was entirely unexpected to all,
and therefore every one was taken by
surprise.

On its receipt, the command wits im
mediately turned over to Oen. Burn
side.

Gen. McGlellun and his staff will
leave to-morrow for Trenton; whot,. 1.0
is ordered to report.

The order was delivered to him by
Gen. Buckingham in person.

The last official act of the late com-
mander of the Ariny of the Potomac
was the issuing of an address to the
troops of a few words, informing them
that the command devolved on Gener-
al _Burnside, and taking leave of them.

There is no' other news worthy of
mention, excepting that the army is
in motion.

The National Finances.
It has been one of the settled plans

of the journals which oppose the Fede-
ral Government, and the efforts it is
making to crush the rebellion, to mis-
represent arid exaggerate the facts and
figures relating to the national finances.
Even this is hot the worn failure of
this opposition to our government, be-
cause we might survive this, if the
same men were not also engaged in
stirring up the passions and prejudices
of the people in the loyal States to a
pitch bordering on rebellion against the
Federal Government. But to show
how utterly false are all these exagger-
ationsof the national debt, we submit
the following article frodi the circular
of Messrs. Samuel Mallet & Go„ wide!)

is printed for circulation in Europe,
and which is generally. issued on the
sailing of each steamer for Englaud.,
The ciicular we'Print below, was sent
out by the steamer of We 29th ultimo.
It contains facts of great importance at
this crisis, and the figures may be re-
lied upon as correct;

Id anticipation of the annual report
of the Treasury soon to be rode, we
arc enabled to lay before Our 'poqqopa,
approximately, tbe condition of the
nationalfinances up to near the close
of-the .present month. We may not
give the exact figures in every case,,
but our statement will be found to be
very nearly accurate.

The public debt of the United States
may be divided into three classes—that
contracted prior to the loan of 8250,-
000,000, granted in .July-, 1801; the
loan of that date, and those authorized
by Congress at its,last session.

The amount ofdebts of the first class
will, probably, roach about 8118,000,-

'OOO. "Of the second class, the, 8250,-
000.000 loan, 8150,000,000 is ;pade up
of the 7 340ths, of which about 8132,-
000,000 have boon issued ; 8250,000,000
0 cents due in 1881, and $50,000,000
'of the demand notes,-which were made
receivable for dues 'at the Custom
noose:3- About one-half of these -are
already cancelled, and'are heiiigretired
at the rate of $200,000 daily, Their
places, however, aro supplied by what
are termed "new issue "- of demand
notes. -

„

-

Since the passage of the Act of J
ty, 1861, the fioyerment has rolled
chiefly upon its demand POWs; upon
•the deposits made with several of the
Sub-Treasurers, and by the issnot•of
certificates of indebtedness. Of the
latter about $66,000,000 pave been is-
sued. Of the tt.liew iSsue,oflreasury
Notes, about $180,000,000 are alpoady
in circulation. The DepartincalL is
now paying tliein-ut the Atte of 8000,-
000 daily,

Of 0;2 of Nind.t. knol% n as the

5 20s, 818,571,100 have been issued.—
The exact amountof depoSits with the
sub-Treasurers on call, is about $65,-
000,000. The aggregate indebtedness
of the Department, consequently, will
foot up as follows :
Debt contracted, prior to

July, 1861 . . 6118,000,000
Bonds bearing 7 3-10th

cent. interest, . 132,000,000
Bonds bearing 6 764 cent.

int., payable in 1881, . 50,000,000
Certificates of indebted-

ness, . . . . 66,000,000
Deposits with the sub-trea-

sury, and payable on
call, . . . 65,000,000

Treasury notes, new issue 180,000,000
Custom house notes, . 24,000,000
The 5. 20 year bonds, . 18,571,100

Total indebtedness, . 3653,571,100
The statement, we believe, is ap-

proximately correct, laid lig the figures
as they stood on the 22d instant, and
making the liabilities of Government
considerably less than the current es-
timates. It should relieve all appre-
hension as to any embarrassment to
be caused by our public debt. The
interest on the total amount at six per
cent, is only $39,214,265. But only
$449,571,100 draw interest, reducing
the .claargo upon the Treasury from
this quarter to 820,974,266. To meet
this charge: we have the revenue from
customs, which will probably equal
830,000,000, the present year, and the
revenues from the extraordinary sour-
ces recently provided.

These sources were designed to re-
alize fully $200,000,000 annually. We
learned that so far they promise to
prove productive far beyond the esti-
mate. There can be no doubt of their
realizing an immense sum, and form-
ing a secure basis, not on ly for the
payment of interest accruing on the
public debt, but for its rapid extin-
guishment, upon the close of the war.
The abundance of money demonstrates
the ability of Government to borrow
to. any required amount. As previ-
ously argued by us, the nationfinds no
difficulty iu sustaining the burdens, of
the war, as it possesses in abundance
whatever is necessary for its prosecu-
tion—men, food, and materials and
munitions ofall kinds. So long at the
people will dispose of these for the ob-
ligations of Government, no financial
embarrassment need be feared.

In the present financial condition of
the nation, consequently, all is well.—
The people,havo not lost a jot of their
confidence,notwi thstanding the Ulures
in the military operations of the Gov-
ernment: They feel that want of suc-
cess has been due to incompetency in
those who have directed affairs, not
to any weakness of the cause, or in
the means of its maintenance and sup-
port. Confidence is unabated that the
right men in the right place will at
last appear. More than a year ago it
was felt on all hands that military
successes were essential to the negot;
alien Of loans. They have not come
in the degree predicted or expected;
yet it would be far easier for the Gov-
ernment to borrow today than it was
a year ago. We refer to this to show
that it is always unsafe to underesti-
mate the financial streiwth of the pro:
plc.

On the contrary, the war will de-
monstrate a strength on the part_of
the nation for transcen-ding whatever
was elitiMed for it by its most ardent
advocates. The natural resources of
this country arc so vast, that no limit
can be placed upon its productiveness
under the stimulus ofa great necessity,
or demand, especially so long as the
war is not waged upon Northern soil.
With our financial strength unabated,
all other things will come in due tine.
The experience, under similar circum-
stances, of all nations addicted to peace,
has been similar to our own. But the
work of' preparation is going on, while
military talent is being developed,: so
that we arc really malting vastly great-
er progress Hiatt is generally supposed.,
In the meantime. we are consnlidating.
our political unity, gainingin, confi-
dence and in experience, which cannot
fhil in the end, to conduct to complete
succeSs.

This article is at once a magnificent
and truthful vindication of the healthy.
condition' of our finances, and a crush-
er of those who seek to make an exag-
geration of the real extent of our in-
debtedness.the means of embarrasing
and ultimately destroying the govern-
ment.

Preamble and Resolutions of the 31"-
Connelstown Sabbath School and:-Bible- '"Class, _Passed Sun-

' , day; November 2, 1802.
. .WnEnEis, It bath pleased Almighty

God in,bislwise Providence to re-
moveby Etuition death, in the morning
of his lith, our esteemed and beloved
fellow-scholar and companion, John S.
McCoy; and, whereas, ho met his
death on the bloody field of Antietam,
September,l7th, 1802, while heroical',
ly standing up in defence of human
liberty and the Maintenance of the
laws against foul treason and rebellion,
and whereas, in his life WO have seenbeautiffilly blended, traits ofCharacter
.worthy the admiration and imitation of
mankind, the christian soldier and pa-
triot, the dutiful and affectionate son
andbrother, the warm-hearted,
gent and trusty friend, the regular,
affectionate, and attentive scholar, one
who revered God's holy day, who fear-
ed his_holy name, who loved the bible
and loved the worship of the, sanctua-
ry, one who in all the-relations of life
scorned to wish only to know his duty
and to do it.

Resolved, Therefore that while wed
admire his courage an'4 patriotism, we
sadly mourn his narlydeath; and min-
gle our tears of sympathy with‘ the
bereaved parents and brother of our
deceased companion.

*Resolved; That wp mourn not as
`those who have no hope, but as those
who believe that our friend has :baby=
exchanged the trials, and sorrows and
temptations ofearth, for a hlessed and
unfading inheritance in the presence of
God. -.

Resolved, Thgt wjiile we i as a ,Sab;
bath &boot and _Class shhll2
ways look with regret npon,hiyaeant

:seat, we will'strive b!y-fGottl'4 ‘h'erp to
'imitate his lif.o,anstample;

Committee
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A Marylan'View of the Late Elec-
tions,

The Baltimore American thinks the
Northern " Breekinridge" triumphs
shows that neither the " Greeleyites"
nor any other party, as a party, can
save the nation. It alludes to the sue-
c esslitl Democratic candidates for Gov-
ernors, and successful Democratic Con-
gressmen as "possibly disloyal" and
possibly willin to embarrass the Gov-
ernment, while, it thinks the "-Radi-
cals" deserved arebuke. It then clos-
es by tellinthe Government what it
must do and do it speedily to save the
nation before the Democrats come into
power. Its language is as follows

" There is one conclusion, however,
that must not be overlooked or disre-
garded; and that is, that the Govern-
moot must work whilst it can do so
unembarrassed by the demands of fac-
tion. Compromised by the madness
and fanaticism of professed friends,
both in this country and inEurope, it
has now to Inaugurate a in6re vigorous
policy, to cast off the trammels of
these mischievous extremists, and
make the prosecution of the war the sole
business almost to which it should
bend all its great powers. It must
cease to dabble in expedients to please
mawkish philanthropiSts; it must
cease to entertain deputations of hair-
splitting philosophers, when only milt-
tary men should throng around with
schemes for the bettor prosecution of
the war, or with rbPortF, of battles al-
ready fought and won. Those so fully
trusted by the nation hitherto, must
realize the stern fact, the overwhelm-
ing truth, that the margin is rapidly
narrowing in which to achieve great re-
sults. With disloyal Governors possi=
bly to throw obstacles in the way
hereafter for a further supply of men
and munitions to put down the rebel-
lion, we shall not do more than to in-
dicate the danger that impends, unless
the Government at once does the ut-
termost it can do with the power al-
ready at its command.

"Finally, if the great lesson that,
comes to the Government in these
elections, can have its full weight,
good will have been achieved, howev-
er mortifying it may be to those thus
rebuked. Disliking heartily, as we
do, the advent of such men to power
as those put forward by these elec-
tions, we must yet confess the need of
something to startle, as with a peal of
thunder, -those who have been idly
dreaming, apparently, over theories,
when they were called upon to deal
with stern and momentous facts.--
Once more, wo say, our rulers must
arouse themselves. While with the
whole strength of the nation at their
disposal, they throttle a terrible rebel-
lion they must kick out of the Federal
Metropolis, Abolition and its whole
corps. of lecturers and 'disputants,; if
they wont] have the earnest support
of the natio.: at, large. The days of
that sect, the ones who—!ike Swift's
philosopher—" get sunshine out of en-
cumbers," salvation for the country
out of,:maniptdation of rthe negrG—-

,

must.come to an end, or our nationali-
ty niu.t. and wo may a., wok realize
the awful fact now as to wilfully hut
our eyes to it. 11Te lookJtion,-for the
Government ,to realize its danger, and
to act accordingly. ' Tn' mere self-de-
fence it must at last gird itself for the
tremendous conflict. Caesar, speaking
of his great battle with the Gauls,
said that " on all former occasions ho
fought for glory ; on that occasion for
life!" and this must be the feeling ;ate
Washington if the nation is to be sav-
ed.

EMANCIPATION IN TILE LATE ELEC-
TiONS.—The wisdom and expediency
of President,Lincoln's proclamation of
emancipation is fully vindicated by the
results of the elections. Iu Delawai.e
and Missouri, where, as in every other
State, this measure of the Administra-
tion was made the issue before the
people, the Administmtion has been tri-
umphantly supported. The people of
these States know better than any one
else what slavery means and what
emancipation .will probably effect.
They are competent judges of the
question. They are a jury of exports.
They have lived all their lives in the
midst of slavery, and know its influ-
ence on the socialand moral condition
of the peopleamong whom it exists,
and its blighting effects on individual
enterprise au&labor. Theyhave been
either actually within or closely,,hor-
dering on the theatre of war. • In eve-
ry aspect hi 'which the question 'can
be considered, they have the practical
knowledge, which enables them to
form a correct opinion of thepropriety,
of the policy tinnoanced by the Presi-
dent and'his Cabinet, and they have
said without hesitation, equivocation,
or limittition; " We apprcive this eman-
cipation policy and desire its success."

'Mishit/9ton Chronicle.
Wm. Marsh Brother are re-

ceiving at Marklegbarg this week- a
large stock of now and' Splendid Fall
and Winter good% Their friends and
Old customers generallyare requested
to call and examine his new stock.

Improve , Your Sight 'and Preserve
Year Eyes.—A. BIRNBAUM, Practi-
cal and Manufacturing Optician, takes
pleasure in informing the Ladies and
Gentlemen of nuntingdon and vicini-
ty, that, he has opened a Store one
door 'west of Dr. Dorsey's, with a largo
and variety stock of Spectacles, com-
prising Convex and Concave Glasses,
such as Flint, Crystal and S'eottih. Feb-.
ye, and particularly desires to recom-
mend the superiority of the last-named
Glasses. His theoretical as well as his
practical knowledge of Optics, and his
tong practice in tlmOcculistic science,
enables him to adapt, after an exam-
ination of the eyes, those' lasses wltich
correspond'with the defect of near; far
or weak sight. Glasses can bo fitted
,to any frame, of any shape or color.—
P lease call ,andexam in ,the

Aarotypi4 Viotoykapld taken
at all times on reasonable terms.

, Also, §ogqvs Tt,?l4nepp find ...Negy-,
selmuln. Pipes eml,ilutly on hand,

Oct, 28, -Onf
PISOTOGILArIIALiiii3fB==-)10* Mid lin-

peciVod styles—jud rbeeiVed and for
alc at 1,1:wr,,Book Store

Fgeß
T
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TT S. INTERNALREVENUE.
QFYICE bP TIM Common of 77th Dkt 1 } •• Pejinsylvania, Mao St., Julin9town,

NOTICE TO,DISTILLERS OF SPIRITS. REFINERS OF.
COAL OIL, AND LIMITERS.

The attention of pal ties residing in the 171 k District,
comprising the counties of Cambria, Blair, Runtingdon,
mid Mifflin. who are engagod In either of the chore-named
occppationi; Is Galled to section 39, 41, 47, 50 and 61 of
the lfccise Low( of July let, 1862. whetein they are re-
quired tomake monthly tool rlononthly returns and
payments to the Collector of the District. The Books for
Molting 'Maurine and keeping accounts of art idles pro.
firmed, will ho furnished toparties by me D rattles or tho
nstiMant afiltw.ors In theirrespective divisions during thla
month. I will announce the appointments of my deputy
Collectorsin 'the comities ofBlair, nun tingdon and Mifflin
ns soonas the appointments are made.

SAMUEL .1. ItOVillt, Collector 17thDistrict.
Johnstown, Nov. 7, 1E62.

QTRAY ,STEEII.-
Came to the wend.ca of Ito anbrorlber in tub')

township. In Augusttied, n red end whitempottedSTEER,
enppo.edlohe n year old loot spring. 'Silo owner la ro•
gnomed to come for, fwd. prove property. pay charge.
nod take hint away, other,. ion he wlll be dlapostal of no.
Lording to law. A NDltinV
IZIMSI

ri JXECUTOWS NOTICE.-
, Letteraffedonittitury upon the last will and testa.

meld of Michael Speak, late of Penn touteddp. Hunting-
don collnty,- docensoi. have Loon grunted to tho aubscii-
hero. All persona indoht6l are requosted tomake Immo-

te payment, and time haring olaiins void prueont them
properly anthentleated to no. „

SPECK,
DAVID SPECH,

Nov.ll. 15.0.-.M. Executors.

T ADIES ! ATTENTION!!
BALmortms, a handsome lot, illSt

received direct from New York, by FISHER & SOY.

LADIES' ynils, splendid variety
Chi_np by - FISHER & SON.

NUBIAS & OPERA CAPS; 3d arri-
Nol Of the oeRSOIo Just opening by

Nov. u, 1862. PISIIEti s SOS.

ORPHANS' COURT SALM
[Estate l Hiram. Mlliamson, &eV.)

By virtueofau order of the Orphans' Courtof !twain
doll county,.m ill be exposed to public sale,on thepretni
see, at the house of 31111.109 SiIIVOIS, at 1. e'elo.k, P. M.,
On Monday, the 24th ofNevember)lB62,
the folloning datmlbal farms and entetm of land,, to nit:

One tract of land, situate to Welt ton nmhip, in Bahl
county, on which sold Ilintm Wllliancion lived nt the
thouof his death. adjoining lanai of Ileorge and David
Wtimou on the tunth, Abraham Ambrose ou the east, Ja-
cob Witten; on thy month, and Solomon Hamer on the
\lag, ennteilling OCI acres and 00 petchat and allowance,
mole or less, acandli tug todraft attached to Inquisition,
hnving tiinteena Lugo brick !tense, barn, saw.mill, and
other buildings known as the '• Ilansiou Tract."

Alto—Ono other Yalu, adjoining the one above de-
scribed on the mouth, Jonathan Wikert on the east 'Adam
Lightneron the north. and DANA Wilson on the west,
conntinfug- 11l ,ecrea and ;Monona:, more or teem, accord-
ing todraft attached to Innuisittea, nod filed in rho Or.
pliant' Courtof said county. know n am Otto "Dorris Tract,',
haring thereon a good Mick haute, (conchs u and nacos
wary outbuilding, , •

Aiso-000 toast of V•oodtmoi, InJackson township, con-
tattlingabout four hundred acing, purchased at tax sale.
r_na33 OF sALE —One-third of the purelinme money

tobatman; on confirmation ofaille, and Om residue Id lira
01.4 ..daltannum M, tO bo aecnrcil Ly

the bonds mad tnortg.::3o of the nu1,"1"..-
1 N NISON.

Nov. 11, 190%

JOHN SCOTT. OIIITEL T. immix, pax )I114/141T.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
JUIIN M. DAILEYhiu, from tills date, become n mem.

Ler of the limn of

SCOTT & BROWN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HUNTINGDON, PA.

in n hieli Santo the Laciness will Loconducted.
Huntingdon, Nov. 4, 1862.—Gt .

„

c. TRAY NULL.—
ki Came to the ',roadbed of tito subscriber in Porter
'own ship. tho latter pat t of September loot. niargo black
Poll, with short Lon us, left car cut offand slit in right
one. The owned is icgnasted to cbmo forward, prove
p, ovally. pay charges nod talc° him assay, otherstlee Le
is illbe di:l~d of aceol ding to

Oct. 2S, Ha. JAMES ALLEN.

clTRAY ST EER:-
L 7 Came to the residence of the subscriber In West
township.about the middle of July last, a rod and a bite
spotted STEER, about 2 years old. The owner to required
tocome and proro property, pay charges, and take Itmisty,
other,, Iso It s, ill be disposed ofaccording to law.

11EINItY DAVIS.
Coktage, Oct. 21, 1662,

QTRAYEll AWAY.
17 A year old loot opting soirrnuows Itl3l, with

long LW and Win on I ight sill° of heath. A reammoblo
reward ulll ho given for any information of tho herea-
bouts of slid Ram. MM. BRICKER,
MEM Taylor's' Farah sear lluutingdoh

• .N OTICE.—
All parsons indebted to me for Goods purchased

at lay store ta Met:aline'!stow;'are requested to call on
meat Illitingdon and malidsettlement without delayand
nave er,ds. Any settlements made wltliany tatter mina
than Myself still not be recognized by nm.

outiagdou, Oct. 15, 1862.". BEN.I. JACOBS.

NEW cLopm..No-
AT LOW PRICES.

M. OUTMAN.;
HAS JUST OPENED A FINE STOCK OF NEW

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,_

Which he offers to all who want to be

CLOTHED,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE ,TIMES.
Hi, Stock eopplay of Beady-made Clothing for '

MEN AND BOYS; '

• Also, • • •

BOOTS AND SHOES, 11.023 AND CAPS, LC., LC.

Should gentlamen desire any particular kind or cut of
clothing not found in the stock on hand, by leaving their
measui e they coo ho acconntiodsted at short notion.

Call at tics call collier of the Diamond, over Long's
Grocery.

MANUAL GUTMAN.
Huntingdon,Oct. 2 4152.

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY !

IMMENSE STOCK
IM3

ENDLESS VARIETY

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ,&c;
NOW OPEN

AND TOR SALE BY

JAB. A: BROWNi
PENIST4t.; :,

CALL AND EXA'IINI Wilt STOCK
=ES

ROBERTS'
INDEPENDENT ARTILLERY,

TO BESTATIONED PEDAIAiIENTLY AT
FORTRESS MONROE.

=MS

offers, ;to the adtive
dna anibitioqa yOinig Men tillscoUnte7;Adi‘tageSuneqUalleil by: any toglinent darhig lldd wer.4hieatandepandout Battalion of Artillery,nr- ,

ganlzed fur the express andsole purpose or C,
rim:ming Fortress Monroe. The Battalion mit -

not be orddred elsewhere diadag its enlistment. -
Itscommander, Major Joeeph Roberts, of the >4.11Regular Army, Fourth United States Anti!. 44-4
key, and author of the prinelptil Text-Docile on.
At tillery, is an officer of great experience andability • hence hi4antletrity from tlia Secrete-ry of War and Governor Curtin Mit-oleo thebattalion, and place to a proper state of de-
fence thekey to °sir National Capital. The
hardy and patriotic seas- of Pennsylvania have been se.lected for Illiainalwartant and responsible duty. Will they
not be equal to the cm:Vence reposed' in them by our
Government and Gavernerl It is a permanent post, has
comfortable quarters, to ina healthy locality, thusavoid-
ingall the exposures and hardships offold service. Themen are commanded by of oots ofexperience and ability,
and being well instructed in all the duties of infantryand
artillery soldiers,will be fitted.to servo as Acura inany
seem of the service. They draw pay and =Uintaftong
day of mastering In. aro senrirnmedietoli to camp, and
receive their clothes mailo expressly tofit them.

Picked men, only, taken.
Bounty is paid as follows

Government bounty $2.5,00
44 premium, - • '2,00
4 advance pity 13,00

and rIS at the expiration of enlistment.
Arow more good men. wanted for COMPANY A, now

recruiting at the LAW OFFICE of MILES 00111115,
Iluntlagdon,•Pa:

2d Limit, &11. MILES, Recruiting officer fur Bunting
don and n4,1111111; ecandlei.
MIME!

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWINC
}! MACHINE N t;v

•

P R. A. 0, KERR,
ALTOONA PA cri

AGENT FOR BLAIR COUNTY,

SSOS'II.AI 'IY /ISL'IMIIIAL
iIIACIIINES ARE ADMIT-

.", ted to he the boat ever offered to the 'Albite, end
torte epperierity iseetiefactorlly estapliehed „by 1140 (hot
that to the lest:eight yearn, • ; •

OVER 1,400 MORE,
or those machines have been sold than ofany other man-
ufactured, and morn medals ham Wen awarded the pro-
prietors by different Fairs and Institutes than toady
ers. The Maeltinesare I,am:tiltedtodo all that is claimed
for them. They aro now in sea inseveral families in Al-
toona, and Inevery cam they give bathe satisfaction.

Tho Agent refers-llama desiring information AA.to the
superiority of tholittebluez. to A. W, Jodepit
Watson; E. Tl:Turifer and E. Pl.Tin Machines can he noun an•t examined at the store of
the Agent, ne Altoona.

Price of No. I Machine, silver plated, glass foot and new
htyle Ifenweer—s3s. No. 2, ornamental bronze, glassfoot and new style Hemmer-115. No. 3, plain, with old
stylo Ifottinler—s if. [Oct. 21, 1862-Iy.

THE FIRST

FALL GOODS,
'JUST OPENED AT '

A. 13, CUNNINGHAPVS.
A LARGE STOCK

AND

FULL ASSORTMENT,
AT PIIICES

TO PLEASE EVERYBODY
CALL AND EXAJIINE FOR YOURSELVES

SILVER AND GOLD,
AND ALL PAPER: ON GOOD BANKS L INDIVIDUALS,

TaleVidhi iu Exeitinke
The highest pikes paid in Goods for all kinds of

COUNTRY P,RORUCE.

=li=2l
CALL if

B CONN/ZIGHAai a 152,0R8
Oct, 28, 1803. ,

GOODSREDUCED TO OLD PRICES !

FISHER & SON
Have just Opened and offer to the-Public,

MENDIP STOCK

OE t

WELL SELECTED NEW GOODS,
.1

REDUCED PRICES

THE PUBLIC
Will please call and examine oui• GooN

S: SON.
Oct 21, 1862

NEW STOCK, OF•1100DS
EVERYBODY IS INVITED: TO, CALL

S. S. SMITH'S STORE,
ON HILL STREET, HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

THE BEST
SUGAR and MOLASSES, '

. COFFEE, TEA'and:CHOCOLATE, = • ;

FLOUR, FISH, SALT and VINEGAR,
CONFECTIONERIES, CIGARS and TOBACCO,
SPICES OF THE BEST, AND ALL KINDS, ,•

and every other article usually found in a Grocery Stole
••

, ,

ALSO— Drngs, Monettle, Dye Stuffs, '
Paint., Varnishes, Onoand SOL Turpentine,
Fluid, Alcohol, Ohmand Putty, • -

BEST WINE and BRANDY for Medical purposes:
, ALL TIIE-BEST PATENT MEDICINES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and a large number of edibles too numerous tomention,•

The public generally please call and examine far
themselves and leaps my priced. 8,8, SMITH.

Iluutingdou,Oct., 1662

1862. 1862.
H. ROMANa•

.CLOTHING
FOR

FALL AND WINTER, '

dILST RECEIVED
.er

It RONAN'S .

CIMAP CLOTHING.4'7(IRA! 1 ,
For Gentlemen's Clothingof thebeet material, and made

to the beet worktuaujtke,nplopt 7 ,ca1leC
R 31' t#,

opposite the Franklin house in MarketB.qttare,,trupiing:
don, Pa. A, ••

Huntingdon, Oct. 28, 1862. -

FAIL AND WINTER
,FAs.rfroi-s

:,, i‘ertfre.ottivw TAILOR,

Hill St; one door west of. airman's Steil,
irisA ii.4e L97SOAT#EAT of

G.07.&.;EM:45;177 .O.1-JIBS GOODS:
assortniebt conelpts.of .

CLOTItS,

t • 3 ' OASSlAMittlt,itirk
FLAWANb FANCY 9ESiiN6S,

the neat,et and Wit nabacing tie found in the city, all of
iebieh ho will Lake pleasure in exhibiting, and making
up to order. It ',sill cost nothing tocall end ossiniuo his
goods. Call 60011.

liuntingdom Oct 7, isa9:Ss.

HEAD QUARTERS

NEW GOODS.,
0, P. CWIN

/NFORMS TIM PUBLIC
THAT rn HAS
JUST erPEIUD

SPLENDID STOOK of NEW GOODS
THAT

CAN'T. RE* BkA.i'

CUBAPNESS AND QUALITY,
ew.t.ro 4ND SEE

Oct. 21, 18&3.
D, P. GWlll't,

New Fitirdture Establishment.
J. M.. WISE, •

isianufactuter Dealer in•Purnitare.
Respectfully Invites the attentlon•oh the Pabllc•to hiestand on NM at.; If untingdon, 'bettrean Cunningham's
Store se. Dean's National Rouse, where ho rnanuteetorogand keepn all lands of Furnitureat reduced prleoa.' Poiaeons wishing topurchase well to give hima call,Repotting ofall kinds attended to promptly twit chargesreasonable.

49--Also, Undot talc ing carried on, and Coffins mode toany style desired, at shorrnotice.
Ard,Funerals attended ailing place in Minn or non,n,,try, by J 4 •WISN.Huntingdon, Sept. 21, ,

RECRUIT'S WANTED
FOR PENNSYLVANIA REGIMENTE,,

.12,itittfrair:THE'rEgX,
ILE undersigned, in seeordUrsee,,witir
General Ortlors, Head Quarters of rho Army, and,osp.tier tho titivation of Capt. It. I. Lodge, Gottend Supeuiu•tendoat ofRecruiting Seri/co for tho Shit° ofPenneylspsilia, lons °penal a Recrnitiog Office in the building for.Inerly °coupled as 11ead•Qunrtors of Camp Crosmen, op,moll° tho .ItNt.hp,ige stroot, Huntingdon,Penna.

I am authorize,/ to or.llol men. fur any PonntyllaninRegiment now in thefold that is riot already fi.Subslitonas and pay to commons° from data of omit,merit. Capt. Sli'.oll BENNER,
110th Reghnsub,P..Z.Huntingdon, Oct. 1.502. On .Rocruiting Sar,ill4,,

PA_TRIOTS
TllEl C t

Men Wanted to lilt ali:o'nfi-of the
• best Rcgiments in thifV.d.

•

1111 E undersigned, :in • 'aenordancetrial Gonerril Orilors,goad QnertoreoStlatrAssay, WAun er the:direction orc.st.R.l.Dcdge: Genera Solleritafoldout 'cif necraning &raga for the Stale of Retrosyfr*.ilia,has opened a Recruiting Oitlce ut:3IAIiZLESIIVR9,Ituntlngdon county, VA.
/' stn;anthorized toenlist'iiien. any' Ponitayrnsofa.

Regiment note in the fluid that trinut alroady full.
•SUbsti3tence and _tiny ,to commence from data of mitts*

ment.
Sergt. JOHN McLANGHLIN..53d 'Regiment, P. V.

On Recruiting Service.Oct. 20,1662

CHOICE FARM FOR SALE.--.
old .i:ille4NS FAIL in Canoe valley, font.Ingdou county, In., one aud ,a halt miles north from

Spruce Creek Station. of P. C. 11. It. Ithas about 100
acres inculture and 40_acres timber.lion excellent timber; the best of water: good build-
ings; variety of fruit; very productive soil, in flno condi-tion ; thrifty, intelligent neighborhood, and goad homemarket.

The owner being resident abroad, will sell* on termsmost unusuallycosy, Ifno desired; PayV2,ooo before:lst
of April next, and on the balance bane as -many years
time as youwith; so that crops will make the payment,.

A rarechance fur young Uzi,nacre to Media one of thtbest farms iii the county.
Or pay the greater part id goad stocks or 'bonds.For particulars apply llirmkgs.ham, llnntingdon co., Pa., Attorney-In:Pactfor the owner.Sept. lath, 3 in. -

FOURTILBT. CARPET STORE,
O. 47, aiici-0 Chestnut Street,4hilada.
Iealicil nc elinmlnatton offile Wars and quallty am*large alai well neleeted •

OP. CARPpZINGS;
AN of tho nesreet et} lei and manufacturedof the best on
teriala. Blt JSSEJ.S, &pIy—INGRAIN and VENETIAN.CAItrIiTINOS, DRINICIETS, PLOWL Qlr, CLOTHS in ar.cry_ 11wid,.

ICAO, LT.SX AND coriaa cmtmiwas.-
Toptber with a large stock of • , •

WIND OW SII.4D.Eg, -
Ofno notrSst and handsomest patterns, which itill L.sold low. J. T. DiCLACROIX,. 'Sept. 3,1502-3m. 47 South Fourth Street.

FOR SALE., ,
VALUABLY. COAL AND TIMBERLAND

The subscriber now °flora for sale the interest of Geo.
ll.,Stelner, being the ono undivided half Mall that:valua-
ble property immodiately adjoining the town of Philips.
burg, Centre county, knoWn ns o Steiner's bllllsP. Shelands are composed of five contiguous tracts, containing
in all 1099 Acres and 2S Perches, more or lease A Rat
dent portion of the land is cleared to make quitea goOdfarm, and the remainder is timbered with pipe,- hemlock,oak, ash, ,te. • Tho buildings are composed ofa large we. ' •tet-potror saw-mill, withcircular saws for lathing,sidingand crosscutting attached ; a largo double divelllng.hawand storeroom, bank hum tenant home, add
ry outbuildings. Tho Tyrone dtClearfleld‘Raiiroattilliag;:.finished almost to Philipsburg, traversal the laddit,Welitiotitl%; miles, and pa.ssoi through theboard yard

Large quantities of logs eon be obtained Rom the lisaaabove and floated to the Bltunduous coalilafound
in abundance cropping out on the Immediate line of thoRailroad. A good title will bomaile, and int Is desired,
Jacob Y. Steiner ) the owner of the other undivided half. -
will sell and- convoy his interest: • Mist' previously sold
at private sale, the property will be eaposcct to public;
solo at the TYRONE CITY HOTEL, .
On Tuesday, thq 25thon3o4ember,7A62,
at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Forfurtherparticulars, and, terms, alitia..let apply-to the
subscriber at Huntingdon or George 11. Steiner
burge•Pm. • ;SAMUEL BROWN,

Oct,7,18132.' ,

IierTREES: ANALL ERPITS
RAPE IT±ITER, &C.; &Z.

EEO

FAftry)ERS'AU,RSEIVES,f: i
NEAR. nuNTINOno, PA

' Motto farMora and all Mt() may bo In want of
TREES sad attire to examine our stock of

THRIFTY WELL GROWN TRggs,
At greatly reduced prices to suit the times,

consulting of -

APPLES—A tine stock of the Meat approved Variative'
fur general cultivation—good tlize dtd thtifty groirth •Price 10 cts. each. •,

PEAP.B—Choice kinds, Struultra op rG q tiwartlo, .each. •
CIIERRIES=4fineaseeitinent, 40 cls. VHch,
PEACRES—Cur stock of peattiew Is fine, emnprising

collection of ;Melee varieties' ofsupoilor excellence, „furn-
ishing a•micceselon of ripe fruit,from the let of August
to the Ist ofOctobot. •-Price ten CM.each; $8 per 100
, PLUMS—A lint of tilemost doslntble and popular kinds.

Price, graftedon plum stocks, 50 etc.; on peach stook, 20'ate. each:
APRICOTS-.:60 cte. eaeb;• mecrAit INM pen*each.

• • truercutepzs:
GRAPE VINES o testa varieties, meld at the 'very,

loweat rates, varying. la_ prim tram 15 hotttsto 81 each.
Any of the new and rare gropea, native or foreign, irnOt
on hand, will he ordered and furnished at the very low
eat rates.

CURRANTS, GOOSEBERRIES, szitAwnitniss, AC.
Early orders are earnestly solicited: s.
Packages of„trepsovili,be delivered in flrilitingdou.free'of expense.th. purtliaseriknq duty :forfralded.by ;the

railroad toanyplace ho hiay designate.
Any Inquiries by letter respecting Hoek, Priem!, ,te.

mill receive protoptattention:
The nurseries are located. 5, collar N. E. from Hunting.

doh; on theroad leadilikfrogetAnntingdontd Clot nover
••Mill,and one mile S. E. from the Warm Springs.Address •,,,yEssE onsucu,

Sept 17-7m. Pox 1, Huntingdon, Ps.
. •Triomphe de Gend..Strawberry.

••••
-• •

Oar stock of Amite of this unriTalled Strawbeiri,egtmllhdanylkhais:

~tx.fiAPE -.ME&
VVo

.• _ ,••1-'

have7s,OOO drape 'Vines for Sale,
Of siftiegor qualithof the ,

DELAWATMA.ti '7 .I', t.." !. :1
HARTFORD WiddallO,

CONCORD,
MZ.hLSlNGErdriltk' • C11T.110004

• • i •
Alia oleo other new and "vtiluabla kinds. As webare oV .,oey facility'Mtkeeping up our supply, we offer west In,

-documents to Fall put chasm. Send for aureirkttlAr.
„ ,tckrox,

St24-2th' 804155;Vittaburgth Pa.

WRBPrrNG PAPER!
A ;cud artfel• rtir see at

tuns' srooK. mtg.

D!ED,
In this plaee,'on Afonday evening,

Nov. 10th, WILLIAM S. 3111.nEnnArcn;
aged 51 years, 10 months and 10 days.

PillhADELPHI A CrEMIZI
, Nov. 10,100.

reney rind Extra Re 010 y flour.. 0i.r00ai.75
Cormonu end SlOOOllOO $0,0000,50

,Rye Flour 9,i,50
Cern Mont— A3.50
Fxtra Whin 1T104,1 41,e0(0,1,05
Fair and Prime Red $1,45(g1.40
ltye
Corn. prima Yellow.,
Ones
Clot ersPod, itf4Ths
Titnnthy

$6,0006,25
$1,7,5EJ3.25

EMI 6114@"‘'
El=

HUNTINGDON MARKIITS
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Extra Family Flour TO bbl
Extra An "c) rwt
White Wlient

Whoat
Rye
Porn
11010
elorpraml
Flaxnoed
Dried Apples

$0,6047,00
'....5
110


